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1 Executive Summary 
PIN conducted a multi-sectoral assessment in Western Province of Zambia in August 2017 in order to 
inform future programming. The methodology included a desk review of literature, key informant 
interviews and focus group discussions with all female, all male and mixed groups. Key findings and 
recommendations are as follows:  

1.1 Dietary Diversity, IYCF and Community Management of Acute Malnutrition 

Unclear data on malnutrition prevalence: Government data relies on growth monitoring that varies 
across communities. The mother will usually bring the child for immunizations, when they are also 
weighed, but then their attendance drops off. Coverage of growth monitoring is approximately 60-70% 
for 1-2 years and this drops to 30-40% for 2-4 years. Poor coverage means that the underweight 
prevalence data is unreliable.  

Community Health Volunteers provide important services to communities and it is not sustainable to 
expect people to contribute significant amount of their time without being paid. To improve growth 
monitoring coverage this will require CHVs doing house to house visits to mobilise families to bring 
their children to the weighing days. New ways of financially supporting CHVs in a sustainable manner 
should be explored.  

Poor dietary diversity and calorie intake: Despite good knowledge on what is a balanced meal, diets 
rely primarily on staple crops (in the form of nshima made of cassava, sorghum or maize) and green 
leafs such as cassava leaves, sweet potato leaves. Occasionally other vegetables or fish are eaten. 
There is very little protein intake, key sources are fish during their season, local varieties of beans and 
very occasionally eggs from chickens. Agricultural and markets systems development interventions 
to improve year-round access to a diverse diet should be used with special attention paid to increasing 
access to protein. This does not just mean supporting the production of e.g. vegetables or beans but 
should ensure that the increased agriculture production or income (which could come from nutrition 
rich crops or just cash grops or other IGAs) is actually being consumed or used to purchase and 
consume nutritious food. 

Lack of capacity to rehabilitate underweight children: A Community Health Assistant described that 
even though they told the mothers of underweight children to feed their children in the proper way, 
they felt they were not seeing much change in practices. The only clinical treatment available is for 
Severe Acute Malnutrition in Kalabo District Hospital. In order to improve communities‘ capacity to 
rehabilitate underweight children, the PD/Hearth approach should be considered. This approach 
focuses on reinforcing existing good IYCF behaviours already found in the community through 
improving the coverage of routine growth monitoring and admitting underweight children and their 
caregivers to a 12 day set of sessions where the mothers cook together food that is found locally.  

1.2 Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 

Institutional delivery coverage is poor, it hasn’t improved in past 5 years and even decreased from 
63% in 2015 to 54% in 20161. The fact that antenatal visit coverage is good shows that distance to the 
health centre isn’t the only limiting factor for institutional deliveries and postnatal visit coverage, other 
identified limiting factors have been described in the report. Postnatal visit coverage is poor: 35% visit 
                                                             
1 Kalabo District Health Office report 2016 
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6 days after delivery and 35% visit 6 weeks postnatal. The national target for Zambia is 60%. Further 
formative research on these key risk practices is recommended for the design of effective behaviour 
change campaigns.  

Husbands have a high influence on when the woman goes to the health centre to give birth. Joint 
counselling should be considered to ensure that husbands help the preparation needed for the woman 
to go to the health centre in good time, setting aside enough food and the materials needed. As men 
often are the only ones in the household to have a mobilie phone, men could also be targetted 
through mHealth messaging on similar topics.  

1.3 Diarrheal disease and WASH practices 

Unsafe water supply is causing high diarrheal disease prevalence: Diarrheal disease was mentioned 
as a major problem.  The groundwater table is very high (in some places less than a metre) and many 
wells were situated in areas that could be flooded during the rainy season. Therefore, floodwater is 
regularly entering and contaminating these shallow wells. 

Decentralised system and poor information management at District level: In Kalabo District of 
Western Province the water schemes are primarily shallow wells, each serving no more than a couple 
of hundred people. The District Water Office has very little oversight of this and has very limited data 
on even the locations of water sources. Non-functional spare parts supply chains: The spare parts 
shop in Kalabo for India Mark II parts, which has been set up in the last couple of years, is not 
functioning. The last purchase was in March 2017, the previous purchase was in February. Lack of 
knowledge of how to apply for a new borehole: there is an official process for communities to apply 
for a new borehole. However, very few of the people who really need improved water access know 
about this system.  

Potential for WaterReport: WaterReport system in Zambia needs to address the following issues: 
communities’ knowledge of how to apply for a water source from the government; communities’ 
willingness to pay for water; performance of WASH Committees and transparency of accounts. 

Handwashing practice is low and no handwashing facilities were seen in the visited communities. 
Improved latrine construction is challenging: the soils are sandy, collapsible and the ground water is 
very high (just 1-2m below the surface). The yearly flooding that occurs can also be flooding the 
latrines, causing environment health risks. One of the key motivations for households to build a latrine 
found during the assessment was that Village Water would only drill a borehole and install the 
handpump if all the households in a village change. The CLTS approach is effective in instigating 
behaviour change of communities but, in order to improve access to good quality latrines, CLTS should 
be complemented with an adapted sanitation marketing approach.  

Lack of ownership and priority given to hygiene and sanitation behavioural change: In the field of 
rural hygiene and sanitation behaviour change, there is a disconnect between the Health and Water & 
Sanitation sectors and governance structures, with Sanitation tending to look like an afterthought to 
the Water sector. Sanitation data is collected on a fairly ad-hoc basis with the most representative 
being the Zambia Demographic and Health Survey, last done in 2013-14, which does not provide 
District or Health Centre catchment-level data and therefore cannot be used for planning. In order to 
be able to plan, advocate for investments in the sector and actually improve the hygiene and sanitation 
status of rural communities: 
1) data must be systematically collected with a frequency that provides up to date information but is 
also realistic and sustainable 
2) collected data must then be made available for the relevant stakeholders, analysed and used to 
evaluate performance of Health Centre catchment areas 
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Kalabo District Health office could integrate household-level WASH practice monitoring into their 
existing reporting templates and use this data to improve the outreach performance of their staff as 
well as other WASH actors in the District.  

BabyWASH: Promotion of safe water, hygiene and sanitation is one of the 14 packages of the SUN 
programme. The WASH activities have typically focussed on 3 core behaviours: drinking safe water, 
handwashing with soap/ash and using a latrine. Little is being done to address that there must be a 
clean living area for children under 2 to prevent the development of Environmental Enteric 
Dysfunction. In the villages visited, chickens are free to roam around the house, there is no clean living 
areas for children under 2. As chicken faeces are often used for manure: “Keeping chickens in a coup 
means more fertilizer for your fields” could be a useful behavioural change message under the 
BabyWASH and Food Security initiatives. 

1.4 Gender Norms 

Women are primarily responsible for domestic work in the community as demonstrated by the 
description by women only and men only FGDs. However generally there doesn’t seem to be a large 
difference in work burden. The description of what they eat at lunchtime shows that men may have 
access to more diverse protein-rich diets than women. However, this could be explored further 
throught quantitative data collection of the Individual Dietary Diversity Scores of men and women 
separately. 

Self-belief: Although men typically drive ox-carts, women-only FGDs stated that they would have no 
problem doing it themselves. However, when asked whether a woman could be supported to become 
a Local Service Provider, they stated that a man is recommended “because they know better”. 

There seems to be potential to challenge gender norms. Working as much as possible with husband 
and wife partnerships to encourage joint decision making, both receiving technical training, direct 
inputs or support is advisable. 
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2 Methodology and Ward Targeting 
The assessment was conducted in order to design the new “Women in Innovations” (WIN) project in 
Western Province and provide recommendations for future interventions in the area. It was conducted 
jointly with PIN’s Agriculture Advisor and PIN’s Country Programme staff in August 2017. The 
methodology was as follows: 

 Desk-based literature review 
 Key Informant Interviews with Provincial and District level line ministries and the NGO Village 

Water 
 7 focus group discussions with female, male and mixed groups  
 Key Informant Interviews with Health Centre staff, community leaders, Community Health 

Volunteers and Traditional Birth Attendants 

The assessment used the following techniques to select Ndoka Ward of Kalabo District: 

 Discussion with the SUN Coordinator to determine which Wards were currently targeted by 
SUN (see recommendations in the following section for justification for targeting SUN areas)  

 Discussions with Kalabo District Health Office to determine Wards that had Health Centres 
which had the capacity to do deliveries and had good record keeping and reporting. 

 Discussion with Kalabo District Agriculture Office to determine areas in need of food and 
nutrition security interventions and where the livelihoods were primarily agriculture and the 
population did not migrate. 

 Field visits to 5 Wards and FGDs. 

 

 

Figure 1: Each Health Centre had maps of their catchment. 
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3 Dietary Diversity, IYCF and community 
management of acute malnutrition 
Existing structures and initiatives: The only other actor in the nutrition sector is the government health 
extension service. An overview of the extension structure is provided below. There are 1-2 Health 
Centres per Ward and each with approximately 3-6 staff. Community Health Assistants are paid staff 
who do outreach work in the communities. Community Health Volunteers also conduct growth 
monitoring, do house to house visits and awareness raising.  

Administrative level Population Structure 

District 92,1122 
Health Office in Kalabo town technically supervises Health Centres 
and collates and analyses data. Hospital provides SAM treatment. 

Ward e.g. 1000-8000 
Health Centre staff and Community Health Assistants. No MAM or 
SAM treatment. 1-2 Health Centres per Ward. 

Community  e.g. 600-1000 
1x Community Health Volunteer does community-based activities 
including growth monitoring and immunization campaigns 

Village e.g. 100-300 No health extension structure found during field assessment 

 

A list of all Health Centres in Kalabo District and their population (found in Ndoka Health Centre) is 
provided below. 

                                                             
2 According to Kalabo District 2016 Health Report 
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Figure 2: Population per Health Centre in Kalabo District 

The SUN Fund works through the government offices and with existing structures. The only full time 
staff are the SUN Coordinators based at District and Provincial level. The SUN’s main objective is the 
reduction of stunting (however management of acute malnutrition is one of the 14 packages). It targets 
the  first 1000 days (from conception until 2 years) and is composed of the following 14 packages. From 
discussions with different government sectoral offices it is clear that the SUN programme  has raised 
malnutrition on the agenda and general understanding that it doesn’t just fall under the health sector 
and must be addressed through multi-sectoral action. Howerver, activites at the community level are 
limited. SUN supports CHDs and pays a per diem to CHVs for this day of work but only 1 village during 
the field assessment stated that they had been visited by SUN. Significant proportion is used to pay 
high-daily-rate government per diems and not all work packages have activities planned. 
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Priority Intervention Pregnancy 0-6 months 6-23 months 

1. Fe & folic acid supplementation x   

2. Micronutrient powders (building on current pilots)   x 

3. Multiple micronutrients  (pilot first) x   

4. Promotion of Breastfeeding (Early  initiation, Exclusive 
Breastfeeding and continued breastfeeding) 

 x x 

5. Promotion of Complementary Feeding   x 

6. Promotion of Diverse Diets for pregnant and lactating mothers x x x 

7. Zinc provision during diarrhoea   x 

8. Promotion of safe water and hygiene and sanitation x x x 

9. Growth monitoring and promotion (facility and community)  x x 

10. Vitamin A supplementation   x 

11. Deworming  x  x 

12. Expanding Integrated management of acute malnutrition   x x 

13. Promotion of increased availability of diverse locally available 
and processed foods (with focus on women’s empowerment 

x x x 

14. Nutritional sensitive messages in GRZ programmes (FISP, FSP, 
NRWSSP, SCT, SHN, WEP) 

x x x 

Figure 3: List of SUN interventions 

Unclear data on malnutrition prevalence: According to Kalabo district health reports, underweight 
ratio has been low for past 5 years and was only 1.3% in 2016 (national threshold is 20%). However, in 
Ndoka Ward, Nangole Community, the Community Health Volunteer and Community Health Worker 
had said they had just that day weighed 30 children under 5; 6 were moderately malnourished, 
therefore 20% underweight. Government data relies on growth monitoring that varies across 
communities. The mother will usually bring the child for immunizations, when they are also weighed, 
but then their attendance drops off. The District Health Office stated that the government standard is 
weighing every month until 2 years, every 2 months 2-3 years, every 3 months 3-4 years; however 
coverage is approximately 60-70% for 1-2 years and this drops to 30-40% for 2-4 years. Poor coverage 
means that the underweight prevalence data is unreliable. 

Community Health Volunteers are not paid: Although CHAs are paid and are government staff 
members of the Health Centres (usually two sometimes one, based at the Health Centre), CHVs are 
not. CHVs cover a Community (several villages) they help the CHAs with community mobilisation, 
growth monitoring, injections, advising mothers to go to antenatal clinics. They rarely receive any 
income, sometimes they receive a per diem when doing a Community Health Day, though this happens 
once or twice a year. CHVs therefore do a lot of work for free and their motivation can quickly drop as 
they have also to keep up with their agricultural or other domestic work as well. Motivation is critical 
for the challenging behavioural change component of their work which requires patience, sensitivity 
and effective facilitation skills to see actual change in people’s nutrition and health practices. 

Poor dietary diversity and calorie intake: Despite good knowledge on what is a balanced meal, diets 
rely primarily on staple crops (in the form of nshima made of cassava, sorghum or maize) and green 
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leafs such as cassava leaves, sweet potato leaves. Occasionally other vegetables or fish are eaten. Very 
little protein intake, key sources are fish during their season, local varieties of beans and very 
occasionally eggs from chickens (e.g. once per month FGD 4). FGD participants described eating 2 
meals a day with some saying that only „if they have enough they will have lunch“. Access to enough 
and diverse food is therefore a critical issue that will disproportionately affect the more vulnerable 
groups such as young children and pregnant women. Young children are typically fed a maize porridge. 
There doesn’t seem to be a large number of cultural beliefs that can negatively effect IYCF but this 
should be further explored: one FGD (4) participant stated that „Children shouldn’t eat cassava leaves 
because if they do, they will get diarrhea“. Generally there seems to be good knowledge on what a 
balanced meal is for a young child but access to these foods is an issue “we know that groundnuts are 
good for children but we don’t have it, we know what is good for our children but we just don’t have 
it”.  

Lack of capacity to rehabilitate underweight children: Access to nutrition food also impacts the 
communities‘ capacity to rehabiliated underweight children. A Community Health Assistant described 
that even though they told the mothers of underweight children to feed their children in the proper 
way, they felt they were not seeing much change in practices. The only clinical treatment available is 
for Severe Acute Malnutrition in Kalabo District Hospital.  

Exclusive breastfeeding practices: A report by Concern (Christensen, 2016) stated that this was poor, 
however FGDs seemed to show very good knowledge on this topic. 
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4 Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 
The district has a total of 29 health facilities which include 2 hospitals, 12 rural health centres and 15 
health posts, providing services for a population of 92,112. 

Antenatal visit coverage is good at 95% in 20163. The reason for this relatively high level of visits is 
that the health centre will carry out a blood test for HIV (as well as sexually transmitted diseases such 
as gonorrhea)  and “can get a medicine to prevent the disease from spreading to the child”.  

Institutional deliveries is poor, it hasn’t improved in past 5 years and even decreased from 63% in 
2015 to 54% in 20164. The national target is 60%. The District institutional maternal mortality ratio was 
275 deaths per 100,000 live births in 2016, a slight decrease from 2015. The national maternal 
mortality rate is 398 deaths per 100,0005, which covers both institutional and non-institutional 
deliveries. Note that the Kalabo District Health Office does not have data on the 46% of deliveries that 
were outside of the health facility. 

Barriers to institutional delivery: The fact that antenatal visit coverage is good shows that distance to 
the health centre isn’t the only limiting factor for institutional deliveries and postnatal visit coverage. 
FGDs and KIIs have stated other key barriers: 

 Women do not go and wait to give birth at the health centre because they could be waiting 
for a couple of weeks. They have to take their food with them and don’t usually have enough.  

 FGD 4 stated that the health centre staff says that you have to show you have baby clothes, so 
„if we can’t afford then we won’t go“ 

 Ndoka Health Centre does not have a mother shelter where women can wait in the days before 
her due date, this means that women wait at home and it’s often too far to go to the health 
centre as she starts going into labour. These shelters found next to other Health Centres are 
very basic rooms with no facilities provided (see photo below). Women have to bring their 
own cooking equipment, food, sleeping mats, mosquito nets etc. 

 When asked who makes the decision when to go to the health centre, female FGD 
respondants stated “men”.  

 

                                                             
3 Kalabo District Health Office report 2016 

4 Kalabo District Health Office report 2016 

5 2013-14 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey 
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Figure 4: Waiting room shelter where pregnant women have to bring all the items they need 

Postnatal visit coverage is poor: 35% visit 6 days after delivery and 35% visit 6 weeks postnatal. The 
national target for Zambia is 60%. 

Immunization coverage has actually decreased in past 5 years and in 2016 was just 73%. The Kalabo 
District Health Officials stated that this was mainly due to logistical issues faced by outreach staff. The 
national target for Zambia is 80%.  

Data per health centre is available in Kalabo Annual Health Report however  it does not show an 
accurate picture with some statistics over inflated: “The high scores recorded by some facilities 
resulted from the dropped denominators following the sharing of populations with the new facilities 
which apparently had not started conducting antenatal services” (p28). 

Family planning: Pills or the injection are the common form of contraception. Girls start being sexually 
active as young as 10-12 years old. They get ideas from their friends and “just want to experience it”. 
However their parents tell them to wait until after puberty (15-16 years). 

Traditional Birth Attendants:The Zambian government seems to have a national policy to use TBAs to 
work as health volunteers and does not permit them to assist with home deliveries. However, the TBA 
spoken to was not a TBA in the usual sense of being someone who previously would assist with home 
deliveries, and just described herself as a volunteer. When asked who provides assistance for home 
deliveries FGD (5) did not use the term TBAs and just referred to “some women”. Further assessment 
is needed to assess to determine who these women are and whether the TBAs are involved at all.  

Traditional healers:  FGD respondants stated that people go to a traditional healer if they have 
abdominal problems, if there is a miscarriage, coughs or chest pain, diarrhea.  Further investiation is 
needed to determine whether there are any links or referral systems to the official government health 
extension system.  
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5 Diarrheal Disease and WASH practices 
5.1 Water Supply  

Unsafe water supply is causing high diarrheal disease prevalence: Diarrheal disease was mentioned 
as a major problem.  The groundwater table is very high (in some places less than a metre) and many 
wells were situated in areas that could be flooded during the rainy season. Therefore, floodwater is 
regularly entering and contaminating these shallow wells. 

When asked types of treatment methods FGD respondants said chlorine or boiling. Chlorine was too 
expensive . When asked if they boil the water they said no. When asked why: because it took a long 
time and was “boring”. Household-level treatment of water is challenging to promote and sustain the 
behaviour change. Ensuring a safe protected water source would bypass this issue (so long as they are 
storing and handling the water safely). 

  

Figure 5: Unprotected shallow wells (water found 1-2m below the ground)  

Lack of ownership and inconsistent payments for water: 5 kwacha per month seems to be a standard 
payment for each household, however one FGD said they had to each pay 40 kwacha before the 
handpump was fitted as a one-off payment. There seems to be a distrust of the WASHCO which could 
prevent people from paying, one FGD participant said “the 5 kwacha goes into the hands of the 
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treasurer who keeps it at home”. However some communities stated that they “audit” the treasurer 
once a month (i.e. check the money is still at his house).  

Initiatives that undermine community feeling of ownership of the handpump: 
1) Village Water closes the water pump if, during their monitoring, they find a lot of HHs without 
latrines.  
2) The government plans to do rehabilitations of handpumps for free. 
 

Decentralised system and poor information management at District level: In Kalabo District of 
Western Province the water schemes are primarily shallow wells, fitted mostly with Indian Mark II 
handpumps sometimes with AfriDev, each serving no more than a couple of hundred people. As India 
Mark II handpumps are quite simple, the community, or an Area Pump Mender (APM, there are usually 
2 per Ward), is expected to be able to source the spare parts and repair the water schemes themselves. 
The District Water Office has very little oversight of this and has very limited data on even the locations 
of water sources. 

Lack of knowledge of how to apply for a new borehole: there is an official process for communities 
to apply for a new borehole, they have to pay 800 kwacha for a manually drilled and 1300 kwacha for 
a mechanically drilled borehole. This payment will put them on a waiting list so then the government 
office can include this location next time they receive funding (both government funding and external 
project funding e.g. World Bank). However, very few of the people who really need improved water 
access know about this system. Village Water have tried to use this list for planning the locations of 
their drilling projects, but those on the list tend to be relatively wealthy individuals from urban centres. 
This system is  much cheaper than a self-funding model, the cost of a new shallow well to be drilled 
and fitted with a handpump costs roughly 17,000-30,000 kwacha (cost primarily varies according to 
depth of borehole and remoteness of location). 

Non-functional spare parts supply chains: The spare parts shop in Kalabo for India Mark II parts, which 
has been set up in the last couple of years, is not functioning. Last purchase was in March 2017, the 
previous purchase was in February. However the water office rep said that the funding went into a 
combined account (used for other activities of the government office). Therefore it is difficult to 
manage as a separate revolving fund. The shop has not yet had to put in an order to replenish stock 
and it is unlikely to do so. There seems to be no follow up support from UNICEF/JICA who set it up. 

 

5.2 Hygiene and Sanitation practices 

Handwashing: Of the latrines observed during the assessment, none were found to have a 
handwashing facility near by. When asked what are the main causes of diarrhea, most FGD 
respondants mentioned drinking water from unprotected wells and contaminated food rather than 
handwashing practices. However, when asked about the critical times of handwashing, their 
knowledge was very good. This could imply that people have received a lot of awareness raising on 
this topic, but actual practice is much lower. FGD respondants from Kalabo District stated that ash is 
commonly accepted as a replacement if the household can’t afford soap.  

Sanitation: Although participants of one FGD (Kalema village of Liumba ward) stated that it was easy 
to build latrines, generally the opposite is true: the soils are sandy, collapsible and the ground water is 
very high (just 1-2m below the surface). The latrines could be directly contaminating the shallow wells 
(SPHERE guidance for the distance between the bottom of the latrine’s pit and the groundwater level 
state that it should be at least 1.5m. In some of the upland areas, groundwater is deeper and where 
latrines should be built.  
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The yearly flooding that occurs can also be flooding the latrines, causes environment health risks and 
contributing to the factors that futher the outbreak of latrines. Village Water have been exploring 
technologies for flood-protected raised latrines but the costs so far have been too high. More recently 
they have been focussing their efforts on designing flood resilient shallow wells and handpump 
designs, which is a cost that can be shared out over a village. 

Most people have simple pit latrines with the cylindrical pit support, made from vines, to prevent 
collapse. Key challenges include labour to cut trees and the expense: 

 Grass - 50 Kwacha 
 Poles  - 50 Kwacha 
 Cylinder - 15-25 Kwacha depending on size 
 Labour - approximately 20 Kwacha 

One of the key motivations for households to build a latrine found during the assessment was that 
Village Water would only drill a borehole and install the handpump if all the households in a village 
had a latrine. Although this drives people to build a latrine, this may not induce actual behavioural 
change.  

 

Figure 6: Latrine with walled doorway 
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Figure 7: The fenced off latrine doorway for privacy seen in figure 6 reflects the very private way of living, whole compounds are fenced 

for privacy 

Lack of ownership and priority given to hygiene and sanitation behavioural change: In the field of 
rural hygiene and sanitation behaviour change, there is a disconnect between the Health and Water & 
Sanitation6 sectors and governance structures, with Sanitation tending to look like an afterthought to 
the Water sector. The Health Centres have Environmental Health Technologists (EHTs), however PIN’s 
assessment found that they were often too busy with other tasks that they would not be doing any 
outreach activities to improve community water, sanitation and hygiene. The only information Kalabo 
District Health report had in regards to Environmental Health was the incidence of diarrheal disease 
reported to the health facility. Sanitation data is collected on a fairly ad-hoc basis with the most 
representative being the Zambia Demographic and Health Survey, last done in 2013-14, which does 
not provide District or Health Centre catchment-level data and therefore cannot be used for planning. 
The Rural Water and Sanitation Department of Socio-Economic Affairs have a limited database on 
water sources and institutional sanitation facilities but only tend to collect data when they receive 
funding from a new donor and need to identify project locations.  

In order to be able to plan, advocate for investments in the sector and actually improve the hygiene 
and sanitation status of rural communities: 

1) data must be systematically collected with a frequency that provides up to date information but is 
also realistic and sustainable 
2) collected data must then be made available for the relevant stakeholders, analysed and used to 
evaluate performance of Health Centre catchment areas 
 
The Community Health Worker strategy7 (paid Health Centre staff) states that they should be trained 
in Environment Health, including water, sanitation and hygiene topics, their scope of work includes 
“Health Promotion activities such as IEC and health advocacy within the community” and “Recording 
and collation of data for the District Health Information System”. Village Water have been using the 

                                                             
6 http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/Pnado942.pdf  

7 https://www.advancingpartners.org/sites/default/files/cadres/policies/zambia_nchw_strategy-august-_2010_final.pdf  
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Community Health Workers to collect household-level water, sanitation and hygiene information. They 
have developed a relatively simple template and upload the collected data to a website. However the 
data is not collected systematically (e.g. each household should be monitored every 6 months), it only 
covers the villages they are working in and is not “owned” by a local government office. 

BabyWASH: Promotion of safe water, hygiene and sanitation is one of the 14 packages of the SUN 
programme. The WASH activities have typically focussed on 3 core behaviours: drinking safe water, 
handwashing with soap/ash and using a latrine. Little is being done to address that there must be a 
clean livng area for children under 2 to prevent the development of Environmental Enteric Dysfunction. 
In the villages visited, chickens are free to roam around the house, there is no clean living areas for 
children under 2. In some communities, chickens do have a coup and people collect faeces to use as 
fertilizer.  

  

Figure 8: Chicken coups found in the visited communities, in the first, the chickens roost in a raised platform and chicken faeces fall 

through the gaps which is then collected for manure 
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6 Gender norms 
Women are primarily responsible for domestic work in the community as demonstrated by the 
description by women only and men only FGDs. However, generally there doesn’t seem to be a large 
difference in work burden. The description of what they eat at lunchtime shows that men may have 
access to more diverse protein-rich diets than women. However this could be explored further through 
quantitative data collection of the Individual Dietary Diversity Scores of men and women separately. 

 Women Men 

6:00 
Wake up. Sweeping, washing plates, go to 
collect water 

Wake up and go to field. Now they are cutting 
shrubs to start preparation of field for ploughing. 
Some might to vegetable production 

7:00 Go to field: ploughing weeding, planting  

12:00 Leave field, go home, wash/bath, cook food Come back to eat 

13/14:00 

Eat food with children and husband. Typical 
meal: 
Nsima (sorghum), some cassava & maize, 
cassava leaves, hibiscus, rape, sweet potato 
leaves, mushroom, pumpkin leaves, okra, 
sometimes egg from a chicken. 

Eat food.  
Typical meal:  
Rice, fish, vegetables, sweet potatoes, 
caterpillars, maize, chicken, eggs, special types of 
frogs. 

14:10 
Rest under a mango tree where it is cool. 
Children wash plates. 

Rest 

16:00 
Go to field (plain): plant vegetables, maize 
production & weeding 

Work on other fields or continue the work of the 
morning, collecting grass from forest 

17/18:00 Come back to home, wash children  

18:00 Preparing food Bath 

19:00 Eat food and have family discussions Eat food and have family discussion 

21:00 Go to sleep Go to sleep 

 

The key difference of income generating activities are that men also mentioned fishing, carpentry, 
housebuilding and “piece work” (examples given of this were cutting grass). 

 Women FGD Men FGD 

1st 
Some sell vegetables (mostly in the plains to the 
fishermen villages): rape, Chinese cabbage, 
tomato, ocra 

Vegetables: sell in plains, Mongu and Kalabo, some 
traders come for tomatoes: tomato (though this is 
easily affected by disease), rape, cabbage. 

2nd Selling mangos in the plains Rice 

3rd 
Rice production, though need to hire labour, 
traders come to buy the rice 

Fishing 

4th  
Richer people grow maize for selling, but most 
people don’t have enough to sell 

Construction: carpentry and housebuilding.  
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5th  None other mentioned Piece work: e.g. collecting grass 

 

When asked to list key challenges, opportunities, threats to the development of their community, 
men and women listed fairly similar points, with differences reflecting the types of livelihood 
activities they are already involved (e.g. forestry and grass cutting by men). 

 Women FGD Men FGD 

Challenges 
Drought in upland areas, farming 
implements, lack of seed, flooding in the 
plain 

Hunger, droughts and flooding, canal is 
clogged up so when it rains it floods the 
fields, lack of inputs, transport and proper 
roads 

Opportunities 

Plenty of land available, a lot of mangos 
(but there is not enough market), wild 
fruit, currently selling all vegetables so 
could produce more. 

Plenty of land available, forest and grass, 
fish 

Threats Chicken diseases (Newcastle) 
Droughts, floods and beer drinking with 
very high alcohol content 

 

Self-belief: Although men typically drive ox-carts, women-only FGDs stated that they would no 
problem doing it themselves. However, when asked whether a woman could be supported to become 
a Local Service Provider, they stated that a man is recommended “because they know better”. 
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